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Dea r Ones,

It appears that colunln No. 6, on the diary form, has caused some con{usion a-
mong the dear ones, in that some record in this colurTrn . . failures to observe Seuless
Service, physjcally and financially; while others treat it as a record of positive contxj-
butions 1nade.

The confusion has apparently arisen because column No" 6 has its on'n total, quite
sepalate from the {irst five columns, and is also adjacent to the positive record of time
spent in doing the spiritual practices.

Ho$'ever, since it is desixable to have the diaries kePt in a uniform manner by all,
colurnn No, r1 should be looked upon as a {ailure to observe the virtue of Selfless Service
lo!.|ards orne... oalsr, ally a, d Indncirll).

In addition, it has been observed that few initiates have been infoFrned as to how
they should fill in the diaries. Instead o{ entering the number of times they fail in their
thought, word and deed.. "in the appxopriate columüs, under Ahimsa, Truthfulness, Love
fox all, Chastity, Diet and Selftess Service, there is a tendency to put ticks or crosses"
It 1s the sarne case with fjlling in ihe column under SPiritual Practices"

The diary Iorms are djvided into seven categories. :the first six categories deal
with the failures to obsexve the virtues indicated by the heading of these cätegories and
calegory number seven is a record of the time sPent in spiritual practices. In the first
six categories, you are to enter the number of times that you fail to observe the virtues
indj.cated, jn rhough! word and deed" For exalnPle, if you fail in 'rNon-violence" in the
deed, thought or word" four tirnes in one day, you are to enter this Iigure in the column
provjded under the day on whlch the failures occurred.

It is also irnportant that a11 tnust fill tD their diaries for regular submisslon ro me
every three n'ronths. Represeniatives and GrouP Leaders are.ot exemPt from keeping
the djäry, as it is iust äs necessary for them to ]naintain regular seU-introspection, so

as to set an exarnple unto orhers as well as ensuring their own spjrilual Progress. And
those \r-ho do not malntain the diary will lose valuable gror'rnd in making steady spiritual
progress. In time, they will cease to apply themselves to their sPiritual praci.ices and

in consequence, the virtues stressed on the diary forrrs will be ohserwed less and less.

The sulnrnaries of progress made in developing the Principles of Light and Sound,

and any djfliculties in the way of making such Progress should be written concisely, and
neatly and clearly rn the boxes provided for this PurPose, on the right hand side ol the
djaries" It would be greatly appxeciated i{ notations, e:<planations and even letters "
were not to be $-ritten on the back ol the diary IoxIYIs, bui confined to their proPer Places



\-agc ,- -u1d1y r vr111s/

on the lront o{ the djary forms. Letters should always be written separaiely, if at all
necessary. ln thjs wäy, the report of sPiritual pxogress made l'!)ay be read at a glance
lro1l-1 the diaries, änd of-her mattrers not relevant to the djaries, if any at at]. sholrld be

i'cluded in your covering letter" Correspondence received sho\\'s that in about 50% to
6O% oI cases, the letters are sent n-ronthly and sometimes bj -rnonthly, which if avoided
will lessen the burden of correspondence. ln cases of real irnportance, the usual time
ljmir can be ignored by the representatives and others.

The diary {orms should be a true rellection of your own lnnet state. The failures
Il}ade should be an open seU-con{ession ol the shortcornings which stand between you and
the Masler. Similarly, devoting regular time to the Spiritual Practices js an indication
o{ the positive e{forts tharl you are making tolvards your sPiritual growth"

If ].oü 1iw€ up to the sublime purpose behind the keeping of the diary, you will pro-
gxess from day to day. and achieve your goai in this liletime

SÄ,[SANG: All the dear ones axe advisedto read carefully Circular No 4. This Cir"c-
ulär deals \rith the proper way to hold Satsang rneetings. All Satsangs should be con
ducted strictl]I in accordance with this Circular"

Satsang is not a lneeting ptace for a hotch-potch of different schools of
thought. The teachjngs oJ the Surat Shabd Yoga only should be the subject of discourse

Bo.rks other than those of the Master should not be read from, sold or dis-
played at the Satsangs. Other books or Saints rvhich speak of the Surat Shabd Yoga mav,
however. be relerred to in your talks,

A1I subjecrs such as astrology, paLnistry, astral p:ojection, psychic phe-
nomena or other allied schools of thought, should not be brougir: into the Satsangs and
discussed. You ]nay relet to the book ricrown of Life'r in which vou \till {ind ho$ the
teachings o{ Surat Shabd Yoga difler Jrom a1l other Yoga and modern-day movements

i cannot stress strongly enough that it is most imPortant that all Repre-
sentatives and Group Leaders mut be fully conwinced of the suprei]\acv oI the teachings
of the Sura! Shabd Yoga, which is the simplest and easiest way back to Cod. They nusl:
have this understandine as well as faith in the God }'oiver workrng through the chosen
Human Pole of the tiwjng Master, other\vise they cannot delivet the teachings to others
uith the firm conviclion that the Surat Shabd Yoga is suprerne above all other Paths.
If, howcver, some Representarives and Group Leaders are not fulLy conwinced of this
at heart, then l am alraid that they will not be able to do {u11 juslrce to the oneroLrs vork
entrusted to thell-r. We hawe, of coutse. xesPect for all other teachilngs that Point the
\ -dy to God.

Satsang is o{ the Master and every initiate is also part oJ the Srtsang and
carr contribute to the genetal atmosphere o{ the satsang b}' setting an e:'ample in living
up to the Teächings of the Master. Christ said, rr]-et llly Words abide jn vou, and you
abide in Me. ' The Words ol the Master are the Master, and the Master cannot be seP-

arated lroln His Wo rds.
Wjth ai1 tove, . . yours affectionately,

KIRPAL S])üGH


